Women, underrepresented minorities (specifically Native Hawaiians, Pacific Islanders, Native Americans, African Americans, and Hispanics), and physically challenged students are encouraged to apply.

Hawai‘i Space Grant Consortium invites undergraduates at Honolulu, Kapiʻolani, Kauaʻi, and Windward Community College Campuses

Up to $2100 per Semester!!

**NASA UNDERGRADUATE ROCKSAT TRAINEESHIP PROGRAM**

TRAINEES will receive a stipend between $1000-$2100 for the duration of the award. Applicants must be US citizens and be willing to receive educational training in STEM areas to assist with the HSGC IMUA project. Students may receive continued support and may be eligible for travel funds to participate in a Summer RockSat Workshop at Wallops Flight Facility, VA.

Awards will be based on academic qualifications and the quality of the proposal to participate in the program.

To apply, visit the HSGC website at: [http://www.spacegrant.hawaii.edu/fellowships.html](http://www.spacegrant.hawaii.edu/fellowships.html)

HSGC Associate Directors on the IMUA Project:

Dr. Joseph Ciotti
Windward Community College

Dr. Herve Collin
Kapiʻolani Community College

Dr. Georgeanne Purvinis
Kauaʻi Community College

Dr. Gregory Witteman
Honolulu Community College

To contact the HSGC Associate Director, please send an e-mail to: hsgc@spacegrant.hawaii.edu
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